[Hector Treub and his female students, the first women surgeons in the Netherlands].
Hector Treub (1856-1920), initially a surgeon trained by Van Iterson in Leiden, was appointed as professor in Gynaecology and Obstetrics in Leiden in 1887, and in 1896 he took on this position at the University of Amsterdam. He was a strong proponent of women training as medical specialists at a time where higher education for women was a matter of public debate. Treub was the first medical professor in the Netherlands who trained women in a surgical specialty, Heleen Brouwer-Robert (1887-1979), Rosalie Wijnberg (1887-1973) and Jeanne Knoop (1890-1975) were trained by him as surgically educated gynaecologists. Frieda van Hasselt (1891-1979) was trained by Van Rooy (1880-1937), former assistant and successor of Treub. These four women were the first female members of the Dutch Surgical Association, having joined this association during their surgical training.